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It gives a strong, diffused light is easy to the eyes.
no glare to it ; no It lights up a whole room.

The Kayo is an economical lamp, too.
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SIMPLY TO

CORRECT A

MISTAKE

A slight mistake was made In the
article In the New Year's Journal
about the Sara Urown Savage School
of Expression. Mrs. Savage is not a
graduate of Willamette University, as
stated therein, but Is a graduate of the

of Oratory of Boston,
Mass., from which institution she re-

ceived the degrees of 0. B. and 0. M.

Sara Brown Savage was for 14 years
dean of the School of Oratory of Wi-

llamette University, having severed
her connection with that institution,
has opened a school of expression in
Salem, In which all forms of oratory
and dramatic art Ib taught.

This is a school of expression for
Indies and gentlemen, professional or

It is a school for character building
and preparation for life. The physical,
mental and moral nature of each pu-

pil will be carefully and his
training adapted not only to his men-

tal and expressional but
to hia character development as well.

This school furnishes professional
training for teachers of expression,
public readers and public speakers.

It is designed to afford, also, a system
of physical, mental and cul-

ture for those who realize the value
of expression, but do not desire to
enter the profession.

This work Is of the most practical

It Never Flickers
The long winter even-

ings give woman splen-
did chance for sewing
embroidery; but her eyes
suffer from the strain unless
she has good light

The Rayo is the best
lamD made.

that remarkably
There flicker.
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nickel.pl.ted, numerou,

Knh.w.ta

Standard Company
(Incorporated)

Emerson College

studied,

development,

aesthetic

Extemporaneous Speuklng.

character. The aim Is" to teach the
pupil to think upon his feet, and to
give logical expression to that thought
Each pupil Is given the opportunity to
speak on a variety of subjects before
real and Imaginary audiences on
widely differing occasions. He is ex-

pected to speak with purpose, and ac-

complish a definite aim with his audi-
ence. Frequently the subject is as-

signed after the pupil has taken his
place on the platform.

Those who have occasion to speak
In public will find this course ot
great value.

EASY MONEY

COMES HARD

SOMETIMES

An Indeterminate sentence of from
one to four years was imposed upon
M. Bailey by Judge Kelly this morn-
ing, when he pleaded guilty to obtain-
ing money under false pretenses.

Bailey was charged with obtaining
$50 from Martin Viesko, by represent-
ing that he had money in a bank at

Portland.
Pleaded Not Guilty.

Walter Bramwell and Maud Dilger,
charged jointly with the crime of ob-

taining money under false pretenses,
appeared this morning and pleaded not

guilty. Their operations involves a

bank In Woodburn.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
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"The Virginian", Monday
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A Warm Bathroom
PERFECTION

Every mother should be careful

that the children take their baths
The chill ofm a warm rnnm. a

111 V v mmm awa- -

cold room is dangerous after com-ine- ?

out of the hot water.
it

to just the degree of warmth you want m five or ten mmutes. AU vou

have to do is to touch a match. .

The Perfection Heater bums nine hours one tilling and tt

always ready for use. You can move it anywhere it is needed.

There is waste of fuel and heat warming unoccupied rooms.

when and where you want it.
Just the heat you want,

The Perfection fitted with an automatic-lockin- g flame spreader

that prevents the wick being turned high enough to and is

back when cleaning.easy to remove and drop
Drum, finuhed other in tuiquoi-blu- e enamel or plain Heel ; hght and

yet rtiong and dui.ble-uu- ble lor any room in any hou.
DeaWi mrrwixn : or wrk. to .nr a.ter 0

Standard Oil Company
( Intnrnorated)
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(Continued from Page 3.)

Professor Peek of Willamette univer-8- ity.

Mr. and Mrs. St. Helens returned
011 Tuesday from Portland, where they
enjoyed the holidays as guests of Mr.
ami Mrs. George lilanchard and Mr.
St. Helens' nephews.

Miss Florence Cartwright enter-
tained hfr young friends with a
Christmas party on the evening of
Deeember twenty-sevent- Interest
centered around a daintily trimmed
tree from which each small guest re-
ceived a gift. Games were played
and light refreshments were served.

The postponed Ethelb'.rt Nevin re-
cital will be given by i!ie pupils of
Miss Mlnnetta Magers and Miss Bea-
trice Shelton, next Tuesday evening in
First Haptist church.

fiano, Shepherds All and Maidens
Fair, Miss Ruth Manning and Miss
Lyra Miles; vocal, (a) Lil Feller, (b)
.Mon Desir, Miss Gertrude Erlxon;
vocal, (a) A Spring Morning, (b)
Where the Land Ib White with Moo-
nlight, Miss Greta Phillips; piano, (a)
A Tournament, (b) Egyptian Love
Song, Miss Myrtle Lantz; vocal, (a) A
Bedtime Song, (b) The Merry, Merry
Lark, Miss Louise Cronise; vocal, An
African Love Song, Mr. J. W. Spe-
ncer; piano, (a) Gondoliers, (b) Ven-
etian Love Song, Miss Ruth Manning;
vocal, 0 That We Two Were Maying,
Mrs. C. L. Starr and Miss Ruth Fu-gat- e;

piano, Country Dance, Miss I.a
Rue, East and Miss Leila Slater; vocal,
(a) The Woodpecker's Song, (b) 1

Once Had a Sweet Little Doll, Dears,
Miss Marguerite Flower; piano, a,

Miss Mary Pigler and Miss
Dorothy Pearce; vocal, The Rosary,
Miss Mabel Lantz; violin, Spanish
Dance, Reverie, Miss Viola Vercler.

At the home of his parents, Doctor
and Mrs. Edwin Sherwood, 787 B
Btreet, William gave a most joyous
Ne-- Years party to about twenty
his high school friends. Games and
music filled the evening. After re-
freshments the lights were turned off
and the girls and boys gathered about
the fireplace, telling stories and sing-
ing songs. Eleven o'clock found them
ready for departure after the merry
festivities.

Last Thursday evening Bishop
Charles Scadding honored the mem-
bers and friends of St. Paul's church
with his presence at a smoker given
In the parish house. There was to v;

the evening being passed in
friendly conversation.. Bishop Scad-din- g

Is a delightful entertainer and
gives pleasure to all who meet him
socially. On this occasion, in speak-
ing of the rapid growth and improve-
ment In Salem, the bishop stated it
would be a consummation long de-

sired to see arising on the church's
property a beautiful new edifice, but
at present there was no prospect of
such an event. A deserving tribute
was paid to the rector of St. Paul's,
who Is also editor of the Oregon
Churchman.

Assembly 87 the United Artisans
celebrated with a belated Christmas
entertalment last evening in thfir
hall. A big tree was hung with fool-
ish presents adding merriment with

Scene from nt The (Jrund Opera House night.
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the opening of each package. After
the tree was stripped of presents,
the company formed for a grand
march around it when they were
given bags of candy and fruit.

A large crowd enjoyed the evening.
There was music and an elaborate
supper. After the festivities, the of
ficers who were elected a week as'),
were installed.

Mrs. James Kinder and Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Dinsmoor were year end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lock
and attended the Illihee ball.

Mrs. M. E. Rogers and Miss Mabel
Page left Salem yesterday for Sout-
hern Oregon, where they will visit
friends of Miss Page.

An altogether delightful affair was
the surprise party given last even.
Ing in honor of Miss Bertha Clark's
sixteenth birthday. Her home at
1121 Fir street was invaded by a
merry crowd bent on celebrating the
event. The evening passed with
games and music and at its cloe
luncheon was served. Before the
company dispersed, a flash light pic-

ture was taken. Enjoying the affair
were Misses Marlon Gould, Ora Con-
stable, Helen Deckebach, Katherine
Fowle, Barbara Steiner and Floyd
Bates, Bert Ford, Harold Eakln, Ho-
mer Eagan Allen Bynon, Don Byrd,
Ross Miles.
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Here is a remedy that will cure your

cold. Why waste time and money ex-

perimenting when you can get a prep
aration that has won a world-wid- e

reputation by its cures of this disease
and can always be depended upon?
It Is known everywhere as Chambe-
rlain's Cough Remedy, and is a med-
icine ot real merit. For sale by all
dealers.
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Journal Want Ads Bring Results
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HORLICK'S
It Means

Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
The Food-drin- k for All Ages.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.

Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.

Take no substitute. Askfor HORLICK'S.

Others ate imitations.

A PLAY THAT

IS TYPICAL

OF THE WEST

"THE 'IKGIM.l WITH GEORGE
KELLY IX THE TITLE ROLE, AS

INTENSELY' INTERESTING TLAY
AT THE GRAM) MONDAY.

Monday, January 8, at the Grand
Opera House we are to see thi
Kirke La Shelle dramatization of

Owen Wlster's novel, "The Virgin- -

Ian". For a play typical of the West,
"The Virginian" has been adjudged
one of the best that has been pro-

duced. From the first to the laat
scene, the play teems with that
breezy ranch atmosphere that ob-

tained In the Wyoming cattle country
a quarter of a century ago. when
ranch owners and cow punchers
were the leading lights and cattle
thieves the only criminals. It Is

small wonder that the play has not
only been a monetary but an artis-

tic success, for few dramas on the
stage today more closely follow the
original story and yet maintain the
thread of the plot in such an ab-

sorbingly interesting manner. George
Kelly, who plays the nameless cow-

boy is known to have won unstinted
praise for his conception of Wlster's
hero. His interpretation of the char
acter, we are told, Is in strict ac-

cordance with the author's ideas. H.
C. Russell will be seen as Trampas,
Frank Conway will be seen as Steva.

o
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound

"Cures In Every Case."
Mr. Jas. McCaffery, manager of the

Schlitz hotel, Omaha, Neb., recom-
mends Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound, because it cures in every case.
"I have used it myself and I have
recommended It to many others who
have since told me of its great cura-
tive power in diseases of the throat
and lungs." Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound Is a reliable family medi-
cine. Give it to your children, and
take it yourself when you feel a cold
coming on. It checks and cures
coughs, colds and croup and prevents
bronchitis and pneumonia. Refuse
substitutes. Red Cross Pharmacy (H,

Jerman).

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

MONDAY, JAN. 8
LaShelle Virginian Company

PRESENTS

THE
VIRGINIAN

TlIE play
THE PUBLIC DEMANDS

The Only and Original Company,

By Owen Wister and Kirke LaShelle

Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50.

Scats on Sale Saturday, Jan. C.

TURN
DOWN

t

I COLLARS
Must be very carefully

X laundried or they will

crack atteratew times
1 laundering.

We have a special
process for shaping
turn down and wing
point collars that will
not crack them.

We are now doing
laundry work for many
of the most careful
dressers in the city
and are .pleasing them,
May we have a trial
from you? We're sure
we can please you,

Salem
Laundry Co.

136.166 S. LIBERTY 8T.
TELEPHONE MAIN 25
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UNCLE BILL

IS WEARY

OF PAYING

Uncle Bill Lansing has kicked the

bucket on life insurance. He has iiaiil
out a pile of money and sees no signs
of his ever getting It back, and has
written the following letter to the
managers back East:

Dear Sir and Brothers: When 1

joined the order as a charter meirit)er,
in June, 1880, I paid one dollar as-

sessment, and limited to eighteen dol-

lars a year. We paid that to aloiit
the year nineteen hundred, and then
all above fifty years old went to tliree
dollars and elghtv-fiv- e cents per as-

sessment. Now I find-mys- la the
sixty-eig- ht class with an assessment
of $18.62 staring me In the face.
Now what will happen to me It tliere
are a few more raises in the next fe'v
years, and I cannot pay them.

I have joined the fraternal order
and have been paying dues for tlilrt-ty-tw- o

years, and I want to know liow
far officialism is going to carry us.

I see a man at thlrty-sf- x paying for

nineteen years, or a total of J627.20,

would be getting higher insurance
than in a regular company. I made
my last payment the 28th ot last
month, and never Intend to pay any

more. Yours very truly,
WILLIAM LANSIMG.

o
SENATOR MITCHELL'S

SISTER DIED THURSDAY

Pittsburg, Jan. 6 Mrs. TheocloMa

Stevenson, 70 years old, the wife of

James Stevenson a hotel proprietor
of the Mount Chestnut and a sister
of the late United States Senator
Mitchell, of Oregon, died yesterday
at her home near Butler, Pa.

VERNON TOWER PLANT
BURNED LAST SIGHT

UNITED PBESS LIUIO Willi,

Verno, B. C, Jan. 6. The city pow
er house and electric light plant was

destroyed by fire last night and t-

non will have to be lighted 'with
lamps tonight. The plant was well
Insured.

A RICH JAILER.
UNITED PBESS LEASED WIB1.1

Seattle, Jan. 6 Chief Jailer John
Corbett called the "Millionaire Jail
er" retired today from active ser
vice. While not in the millionaire
class exactly, Corbett has made $200,'
000 by wise investment In Seattle
real estate.

o
When you want a reliable medicine

for a cough or cold take Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy. It can s

be depended upon and is pleasant and
safe to take. For sale by all leal
ers.

o
'otioc of Intention to Construct a

Sewer to Be Known ns LiitemI
Sewer District No, 6."

Notice is hereby given tha,t the
common council of the city ot Salem,
Oregon, deems and 'onsiders it nec-

essary and expedient and proposes to
construct a sewer to be known as
"Lateral Sewer District No. 6,' and

that there shall be laid vitrified

or concrete 'sewer pipe along the
alley through block 1 crossing Gaines
street, thence through block 2 cross-
ing Market street; thence through
block 3 to Belmont street.

Also along the alley in block 6;

thence crossing Ga'es street; thence
along the alley through block 5;

thence crossing Market street; thence
through the alley ii,' block 4 to Be-

lmont street.
Also along the alley through lalock

7; thence crossing Gaines street;
thence along the alley through tilock
8, crossing Market street, thence
through block 9 along the alley to
Belmont street.

Also along the alley in bloclc 12;

thence crossing Gaines street; thence
along the alley through block 11;

thence crossing Market street and
continuing along the alley through
block 10 to Belmont street.

Also along the alley in block 13;

thence crossing Gaines street and
continuing along said alley through
block 14; thence crossing Market
street and along the alley through
block 15 to Belmont street A.11 In
North Salem and connecting with
manholes on Belmont street.

Also along the alley in block IS;
thence crossing Gaines street along
the alley through block 17; .thence
crossing Market street, continuing
along the alley through block 16 to
Belmont street connecting with Ma-

rket street sewer and man-hole- all

in North Salem Addition to Salem,
Oregon.

Also along the alley through block
22, crossing Gaines street and con-

tinuing along the alley through, block
23, connecting with man-ho- le on the
Market street sewer.

Also through the alley In block 25;

thence crossing Gaines street along

the alley In block 24 and connecting

with man-hol- e on Market street sew-

er in North Salem, Oregon.
Also beginning In the North Ce-

ntral portion of block 59; fhence
southerly to man-hol- e In Gaines
street; thence through unnumbered
block south of block 69 crossing; Ma-

rket street and continuing southerly
to Belmont street In North Salem.

BEWARE OR SUDDEN ATTACKS
THAT MATT PROVE DEADLY.

YOU CAN SOON R EC PEL THE
MOST DANGER019S WITH

DR. KiNGS'S
NEW DISCOVERY

THE MOST INFALLIBLE CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
W HOOPI NG COUGH

AND ONLY RELIABLE REM EDY FOR

THROAT AND LUNGS
PRICE --50c AND 31-0- 0

BBi fOLD WM0 eUARANTEIX BY

J C. Ul.

Also through the alley In 2;

thence southerly crossing "E" .street
and running through the alley In

7 to "D" street, Boise's S cond

Addition; thence crossing "D" street
and along the Westerly side or Cot

tage street to a point 50 feet north of
North Mill Creek.

B3FEU

blo-c-

block

Also along the allev through block

3; thence southerly crossing "E"
street to "D" street, Boise's Second
Addition; thence southerly along

Church street to a point 150 feet north
of North. Mill creek.

Also beginning at the man-hol- e on
the belmont street sewer, tt hence

southerly along Broadway stre t to
McClaln street; thence soutiiernly
along McClaln street for a dlstaxce of
500 feet.

Also along the alley througt block

5; thence crossing "E" street; --thence

FREE TO YOU MY SISTER

W.

through block 4 along the alley to
Belmont street, Boise's Second Addi-

tion, as shown and designated and
according to the maps, plans and
specifications adopted for the same,
and on die at the office of the city
recorder, which said plans and speci-

fications, are referred to for
a more detailed description of said
sewer, and hereby made a part of this
notice, etvnd that the entire cost of

the same will be assessed upon the
property directly benefited by the
construcfclon of said sewer.

This ntetlce is published for ten
(10) da-y- s by order of the common
council of the city of Salem, Oregon,
and the date ot the first publication
thereof S s the 27th day of December,
1911.

CH--
AS. P. ELGIN, City Recorder.
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Free to You and Every Sister Sur-rln-g

from Woman's Ailments.
lama roman.
I know woman', ntffuinga,
I uts oond iue oar..

JJ5 5"u1 ,'B0'ny "harge, sir hom n.Instructions to any eullerer from
womai'ia-liment- ii. I want to tell all women aboutthi care m, my reader, for yourself, your
daughter, --your mother, or your .later. Iwautlo
wju juu w w cur. yourselves at Home

Men cmwlnnderstf A
wonra'ia-iflerlng- a. What we women knowticn

latrluN, wre know better than any doctor. 1
know that., my'home treatment la safe and utocure lor or Whitish dltcharfii, Ulceration

tr f illmi .1 the Woab, Proline, feint, or finlol
nintniiian mania nnwra, or .mm; ilto pile! In
MM, tilt (ne) amla, ktiimf Coin flelinn, nencuinm,
cretilMlMlk eref II th. Mine, taelencholr, .est,, to cry, not
fl.eli,iiirtoHii,kMne). ir4 .ladder troubles eher. ctvied
if Milliners eeiellar to our .ex.

I want to tend you. complete tea iii'i treetaiet
NHrtd In tso prore to yon that you can cure
youraolf scat borne, easily, quickly rjid
jurelr, Remember, that.it (III coat mi nothing to

tMah to continue, It will cott yooonlar .boat Uoentaewsek or let than two centa a day. Itwill not Interfere with your work or oooupation. Jail uH bojm rw urn led addrtie, tell me how you
tiffer tr you wlah, and I will .end rot, the treatment tor entirely free.in plain wrap-per, by return mail I will alaoeenl outraof cel. iqr book-'WOM- Ml OWS MEDICAL IDtlSER" withexnlanatory Illustration, showing wh- - women .uffer, atuS. how they can eaally cure themselvesot home. Every woman should have I , and learn to inlaw kirielf. 'then when the doctor anys-Kou-

nave an operation," you oaan decide for youtaeslf. Thousands of women haveeuri dthemselves with my home remedy. Is cures .11 old 01 low, To Noth.ro Daughters, I will explain aMmple noni. treatment which speedily and effectual ouir- - Leuoorrhoea, Ureen Bickneenand
Gainful or Irregular Menstruation in oung Ladies, and health always rosulta fromIts use.

Wherever you live. I can refer rota, to ladles of your own locality who know and will crlartlrten any sufforer that this Homo Tttitnnfx really aire, all worn ann'i diseases, and makes women well,
strong, plump and robust, lost sold .a voires'dr.ia, and the free ten day's treatment is jours.alsothe book. Write as you may araot sou this offnr agamln. Address
MRS. M. summers, BoxH - .Notve Dame, Ind., U.S.A.

Prepares young people for toolkeepers, 8tea.ograpb.crs and genoral other
work. The development otZ the Northwest will afford openings In.
thousands in the next few ears. rrejim now. Send for catalogue.

I. STALEY, Prim opal

TTV

hereby

Plumjnaas

Salem. Orpgon

SOUTH SALEM MARKET PLACE

POIS-A-L & St3AW

General Grocery Store
We also carry a full Hie of cigars, atobacco, candy, paints,
dm go and stamos. Phone 761

SAVE YOURSELF
There is no reason why you should

always be a slave.
I f you are desirous ot saving yourself or a friend from a drunk-

ard's grave, you cannot a Cord to overlooks the opportunity offered
at the Hot Lake SanatorL um for the outre of the liquor and drug
habit. Hot Lake mineral baths prepare the body for the treatment
and then sooth the nerves and actually rsniove the desire for the
liquor or drug. Hundreds:, of happy horns s In Oregon and 'Washing-
ton today bear witness tr the efficiency of the Hot Lake treatment.
One week will In most cases effect a cur&. Sometimes longer is re-
quired, but not often. Th best of care 3s given the patients. For
full Information, address

Hot Lake Sanatorium, "rln6
WWITEB M. FIEE2CE

Pres. and Hp.
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